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Chap. 111 ~· A.n_Ae&~~a~e-~~·)S'f.:11:.J~.l1a~M~1jf;?'m~-'n1\ .. -~ 
~ Peoplf. of t4e Stt4e of W11~, repreaented.i,. ~ 

and AHenw{y, do enact as follows!: . , 1 ] 

SBorroN. 1. That John H. lloorer, E. B.,Walcot~1H1rri;. 
son Ludington, Byron Kiibourn, John H. Tweedy, ~homat L. 
9gden, ll. D. Heide, Charles B. Jenkins, C. Mo-H11nt.er, John 
L. Doran, D. A. J. Upham, Elisha Starr, Mathew,St.eine a.nd 
William W. Brown, be, and they are heteby appointed commis· 

c~nen sion~rs under the direction of a majority of whom, subscriptions 
·~ may be received to the ca.pita! stock of the "Milwaukee and 

Humbolt Plank_ Road Company" hereby incorporated, and they 
may cause books to be opened at such times and places·&'! Shey 
shall direct, for the purpo3e of receiving subscriptions to the 
capital stock of said company first giving thirty days notice of 
the times and places of taking such subsoriptwus by publishing 
the ea.me in Qne or more newspa.per.s pripted in the .city- of ,Mil· 
waukee. · . 

SEO. 2. The capit~l stock of said co~pa.ny' shall be thirty 
thousand d<)llars, and shall be divided into shartis of twenty dol· 
lars each ; and as iioon as one thousand shares of the Qapital 
stock shall be subscribed, ancl one dollar ot each share aot.uallv 
pa.id in, the subscribers of such stock, with SllC_U ot~er peraor;is 
as shall associate with them for that purpose, their succes.sors 
and assigns, shall be, a.nd they are hereby declared and created 
a b()dy corporate and politic, by the µa.me and style of "The 

CendltlonaJ oor Mihvaukee anrl Humbolt'Plank Road Company" with perpet-
porat. p~wera. . • · ' 

ual ~ucc~sion; and by that name shall have -all the privileges, 
franchises and. immunities inci~ent to ii. corpqr~io.n, to. wit: 
they shall be capable in law i..of purcha~irig., holding, leasing, and. 
conveying estate, either real, ·personal or mixed ; and in their 
wrporate na.me rna.y sue an~.be sued, may have a .coipmon seal 

.. : r · 1 • ) which they may alter or -renew· at pleasure, -a.mi generally may 
~~41\-.~{ld tiqpJw,·tho:JDM~ft and t.hl~C1S;,,,}\jcal;htiy fte\S.U· 

_J 
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S'fX:'. 3. ·The said commissioners, or a majority of them, af.. 

ter t~ said ooe thousand shares of stock shall have been sub
scribed as aforesaid shall ~ive at least twenty days notice in th«i 
newspapers lnireinbefore mentioned, of the time and place of 
meeting of the stockholders for the purpose of electing 11even di-
rectors, who sha!t eleet one of their number President; and an-ff!:~ 
nuaJly theN!after, the said stockholders shall meet on the firs11 
Monday in July, for the purpose of electing directors as afore-
said, upon a like previous notice, to be given by a m~jority of 
the directors for the time being-in such newspapers as they may 
think proper: Provided, That previous to the first election, the l'rmlo. 

commissioners hereinbefore named shall elect one of their number 
President, and they shall perform all the duties, and be invested 
with all the powers of directors. And provided, 1'hat if ftom 
any cause an election shall not be held at the regular time spec-
ified therefor the eame may be held at any other time on notice . 
as aforesaid ; that until such election, the directors of the pre- ~T:Uolel, !low 

ceding year shall continue to act, and this charter shall not be · 
avoided by reason of the irregularity or want of such election, 
and in case of any vacancy in the board of directors, the same 
&hall be filled by the other directors or a majority of them. 

SEc. 4. The affair;i of said company shall be managed by 
a board of seven directors, who shall be stockholders, and be 
chosen annually by ballot by the stockholders of said company, 
the vote to be given in person or by proxy duly authorised ; 
which directors shall appoint one of their number President; ~rectan, llow 
and shall serve until others are elected in their stead. They c oeen. 

shall make and establi5h such by-laws, rules and regulations, 
not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the United 
States and of the Stn.te of Wisconsin, as may be necessary for 
'1ie well ordering of the affairs of said compM'ly ; each share d£ 
nook shall be entitled to one vote, and in all eases of elections 
t'ortlirectof!ll, the 8'6¥en stockholders having the greatest nmn-
ber of votes shall be declared duly eletited. 

8Eo. 5. Five directors shall constitute a quorum fur the 
iransaction of business, who, in the absence of the President, 
may appoint a President pro tern. The said direetors shall a.p
pdint a secretary, treasurer, such engineers and other officera 
as they ma.y find necessaav, and fix their compensation, and 
may demand adequate s..:cnrity for the performance of their re
spective trusts : they shall hve full power to decide the time 
and manner in which the said stockholders shall pay the money~ etDfl'ff. 

due on their rc~pective sh::ir~3. not exceeding twenty-five per 
cent in any one in,talmcnt, anrl to forfeit to the use of said 
oompa.ny the share o;· sbre~ of every person or FJersons failing 
to pay any instalment, at a !·easqnable period no& less than thir-



ti 

ty days after the ti1J1e appointed for · the payment · theNof. 
They shall have power to re6ulate tolls ; to make suoh epvea, 
ants, contra.eta and agreements with any pe!l'SQ.ll o:i; perSOQS, or 
body politic whatsoever, as the execution and lQ1lll!'gement of 
the works and the convenience and intere$ts of the company 
may require, .and in general to superintend 34d; direct all the 
operations, receipts, disburs,ements. and other PfOQeedings of \he 

Stoa oerttft- company. The commissioners, until the directors are clwsen, :e• taanefera· shall issue certificates to each stockholder for the. llUIJl.her of 
ah~rcs he or she shall subscribe for or hold in said.corP91"&tioa, 
signed by the President and cowitersigned by the Secretary, 
subject to all the payments due and to become due thereon; 
which stock shall be transferable in person or by attorney, exe
cutors, administrators, guardians or trustess, under so.ch regu
lations as may be provided by the by-laws of said cpmpany. 

SEc. 6. The said company shall have power to locate and 
consfruct a single or double track plank road from such eligi
ble point in the city of ~Iilwaukee, to Rumbolt in the county of 
Milwaukee, from thence to intersect at the most convenient 
point with the Fond du Lac plank road, as shall be determined 
on by a vote of the stockholders having; a majority of the stock 

or 1ooat1on and of said company, and who shall be represented in per1mn or by 
oonstruotion, proxy, at a special meeting called for the purpose of fixing the 

location or termination of said road, and they shall have power 
to erect all such toll houses, bridges and other works anQ. ap
pendages as may qe rrncessary for the convenience of said com
pany in the use of said road. 'Jhe directors shall exercise all 
powers.conferred on them by law, shg,Jl audit and pay all ao
counts ; give and receive all such receipts and discharges or 
debt as shall be deemed best for the interest of said company ; 

r- o1 DI· fix the compensation and salary of the officers they may appoini, 
...aon. and meet at such tim.es and places as they may p:ri:1seribe in 

the by·laws to be enacted by them. Thitj may appoint and 
remove all officers at pl~lUlure ; prescribe the meeting of the 
stockholders, and declare and pay the dividends, tlr so ~uch or 
the surplus profits of the company, as they shall deem advisa
ble, which may accrue on the shares of the said stock to tlw 
stockholdem of" said company, on the first Monday of July allli 
January of each year. 

SEc. 7. It shall and may .be lawful for said company, their 
otficers, engineers and agents, to enter upon any lands for the pur· 
pose of exploring, surveying and locating the ro:ite of said plank 
road, doing thereunto no nnnecessary damage, and when said 

0ecnc11onof route shall be determined by the said comi)::tny, it shall be la.w-
Lau fol for them, their a::i;ents, officers, cnginecr:1, contractors and 
., servan~s, at any time to cnte1· .upon, t:i.kc possession of and use 



such Janda for th~ purposes of said road, ndt excee.ding. four 
r-0ds in width, along the line of said route, subject, however, to 
.the payment of snch comp,ensation as the company may bave · . ,. · .. 
agreed to pay therefor, or as shall be ascertained in the manner 
hereinafter directed and provided for. 

SEc. 8. When the said corporation cannot agree with the 
O'Wller or owners of any land, gravel, stone or qther materil)l 
1jequired for the construction of said road, for the ~urchase 
thereof, or the compensation to be paid therefor, .or when py 
reason -0f the absence or legal inc~acity of the owne:i; or own
ers, no such agreement or purchase can b~ made~. then and ip 
~ny such case, it shall be lawful for ally justice of the peace of 
the county in whicll the proper~y may lie, t-0 issue his warran1j, 
directed to the sheriff or any constable of said, eounty not di
rectly interested, requiring him to summon a jury of nine frE1e-
holders of said county, not interested in said property, to meetwhen,faJ'Jtoll• 

• J h be ] d summoned to •t some convement p ace at or near t e property to . va ue , ail!ea damage& 

on a .day in said warrant named, not less than five~, nor mote 
tjian ten days from the date of said warrant; and if, at the 
time and place named, any of the persons so summoned do n9t 
attend, the·said sheriff or const11.ble shall immediately summon 
as many as may be neces11ary with the persons in attendance 
as jqrors, to fµrnish a pannel of nine jurors, and from th~m the 
said·companyand the owner or owners of the property to be 
v.alµed, their agent .or a.ltorney, or either of them, and if they 
are not present in person or by attorney, the sheriff or consta-
ble shall for him·or her, .strike off each two of said jurora, and 
t.lie remainiqg fi.ve shall act as a jury of inquest of damages, 
and before they act as such, the said sheriff or constable shall 
administer to ea.eh pf them an oath or affirmation, that he will 
faithfully and impa.rtially value the lands or ,materials required 
for s&id road, and all damages which the owner or owners. sh~ 
nstain by reason of the construction of said .road, taking inw 
oonsideration the advantagti the same will be to the owner or 
owners, according to the best of his skill and judgment, where-
upon the 11&id j\U"(Q"S shall proceed to view the said land or ma-
ffrial so required, and .to hear the evidence of the re~tive D~ ci.11: 
parties, which the said jurors. shall reduce to writing, whichl:ew.• ~: 
shall be signed by all, or, a IPajority of said jurors, and by the 
sheriff or other officer .in attendance, and the said officer shall 
within five days thereafter, transmit the same to the clerk of 
the district court of the, proper county, who shall file the same. 
Such inquisition shall describe the property taken or to be ta-
ken, -Or the boundaries of the land in question, and the value 
thereof, as aforesaid, and such valuation when }laid, together 
with_the costs of :such µiquisition, or tendered to the owner or 
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owners, or· deriosited with the said court, shall entitle the said· 
company to the . iWtat~ and interest in the same thus valued, as 

l'Vftotion of ti- if it had been convevecl b}' tbe owner or .owners the1·eof in fee 
ti•. simple : Ptovided, 1.'hait i.t shall not be Jn.wful for any such jury 

of inquest to proceed in the valu.:ttion of any such property or 

1, ,. 

material in th\l absence of the owner or owners thereof, his, 
her, or their legal representatives, unless it be made to appear, 
by affidavit, that such owner or owners have had at least five 
days notice of the time and place of meeting, for the purpose 
of making such valuation, or unless it shall in like manner· be 
shown that such owner Or owners are absent from the COUI}ty, 
and if such owner or owners are under age, or non compos men
tis, the service of notice' upon the guardian or trustee , (if there 
be any) or their· absence from the county shall be requil'ed to 
be established by affidavit to the said· jurors, before they shall 
proceed to make such valuation: Provided further, That in 
case of such disagreement, the company shall not tal{e ·posses
sion of any land or material, until said jury shall have first de
cided that the taking thereof is necessary, and in the case of 
materials that the same are not essentially necessary to the 
owner or owners thereof, for his, her, or their private and prop
er use. 

SEc. 9. The shares of stock of the corporation shall be 
deemed personal property, and every person becoming a share
holder by transfer, purchase, or otherwise, of _shares of said 
stock, shall succeed to all the rights and liabilities of the prior 
holder of said share or shares, and the · said shares shall be lia
ble to be taken in execution for the payment ·of the debts of 

Sflares personal their owners in such manner as is or may be provided by law : 
llll'GPertt. Provided',• That .all debts due said company shall be first paid. 

Whenever the route •of said roacb follows the line of any ·public 
higliway:,·the said company shall not take possession of the1 said 
highway \mtil the commissioners of .highways i for the •. town 
through which it passes shall have given their,1written cons'ent, 
which shall ibe• r~corded in , .the .town Clerk's office, •or if the 
said commissioners . refuse to give d;heir consent,, 'the damages 

lli11oc1elage~; to the town shall be appraised ·or ascertained as in the case• of 
uw" )ppr~ed. private property·, and the amount so ii.ppraised for eaeh highway 

so taken, shall be paid to the said commissioners of the town to 
which it helongs, to be by them applied in improving.the roads 
in such town. • · 
· SEc. 10. The directors · may erect toll-gates and exact toll' 

from peraons travelling on their road, whernwer. two consecu
tive miles are finished, or when the whole road is complel;ed, 
not exceeding two cents a mile for every vehicle , sled, sleigb, 
or carriag<:i drawn by two animals, and if drawn by more than 
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two animals; on·e· cent a mile for every"atlditional 'animal. For_ . 
every vehfole, sled, sleigh or carriage drawn by one anim11l~ one Rates of Toll. 

cent a lliile. For . every scor~ of sheep ~~_'swin~ \hre~ pents a · 
mile, and for everJ score of·neat ,cattle four,\ ients a rude; Pro
vided, That persbns gofog to ancf returning from .lnilitarY, pa. 
rade, at which they are. reqµired by law to a'ttend, an·d' p'ersons Prol'110. 

going to '6r returning1
, from funerals ;! shall be e:kempt from toll, 

and no toll· shall be exacte~ of· any petson oi· persons while ac
tually•g'oing to 'or returning. fr'om,'a

1
nJ,reljgious meeting on Sun-

d · · I /1 I . · 

a~.E:c: 11:· ·If any · pe~·son shall wilfully and knowingly ob- . 
struct, break, injure, or destr,oy the plank road so to"be con
structed by said company, or any part thereof, or any work, 
building or fixture attached to, or in use upon the same, be
longing to said company, . such person or persons so offending 
shall each of them, for e'very such offence be liable' iri a civil suit • i ' ' · 

for the recovery of damages by said company, by an action offu~ni~}lr~?r wil
debt. in any court having competent jurisdiction in the county 
wherein the offence shall have been committed, and shall also 
be subject· to 'indictment and ' upon conviction sh.all be punished 

. · by fine ·and ·imprisonment, or either, at the -discretion of the 
I 0 ' 

court. · ' ·· ' 
SEc. 12. The directors, of said company at any annual 

'or special meeting of the stockholders, with the consent of a 
majority or' n,\nount of such stockholders, provide ·for such in- ~;~~~a~;p-be 
crease .of> ttbe capital stock: of said company as ' may be found "· 
necessary to ·com1'llete said road, in such' sections as may l{ave 
been ::t'ctuaJ<ly commenced' but remain i11' an unfinished state for 
want of 'me'ans for 'completing the same. · '. · 

SEC. 13. If said company shall violate any of the privile
ges hereby' granted, !the l~gislature of the State of 1Wisconsin 
may re'sume all • and singular the rights and privileges vested ,. i,. 
in said company by this .act. · 1

1 • 1, ·1••• • 

SEC. 14. Said comp:my shall be' liable for all damages that 
may be ' sus~ainecl by any ,person or persons in consequence ofLiability 
the omission or ·neglect to keep 1 said road in good repair and 
concli ti on. ·' · 

SEC, 15. 'I'his act may be altered or amended by any fu
ture Legislature of the Sfate of Wisconsi11. 

. GEO. II. WALK'ER, 
.. Spealcer of tlie Assenbly pro tenipore. 

SA'.MUEL w. BEALL, . I I {l( 

. , \, , Lt, ,Q-o,vernor and. President of the Senate. 
Approved, February 2Hh, 1851. 1" , , \' , , ,, 

'l ,o::NE:i:,SQN DEWEY. 
! ' , , . ,· , .·i I' , f· I 




